Extended Contract Rider
Hotel accommodations, meals and financial transactions flight transportation requests
Hotel accommodations are for six (6) people no less then 3 dbl rooms.
(Or a buy out for accommodations at pricing for local area hotels)
Accommodation arrangements please confirmed with artist.
Request all hotel accommodations to be with in close proximity of venue.
All financial transactions are to be completed one (1) hour prior to performance.
In cash or certified bank check money order payable to
Toys in the Attic c/o Matthew V Boylhart,
Food & Drink request.
Deli platters sandwiches and bottled water at time of load in and sound check.
A 1/2 case of bottled water ½ case mixed soda, Ice tea, etc, 1 hour to performance.
Fly in Dates, to include transportation
All ground transportation for 6 people and baggage to and from venue, airport, and hotel
accommodations.
All flight ticket prices accommodations to and from destinations will be included in the agents
price.
All flight arrangements are made in coordination with Toys in the Attic, management,& agent for
the venue & purchaser
Purchaser to supply full sound and production, to include a back line.
Back line requirements for fly in dates only, (Requested are specified amplifiers for the
performance) The use of Marshall & Ampeg, amplifiers is needed to replicate their sound.
Please call management to discuss any changes in back line cabinets & amplifier substitutions.
A, Five(5)-piece drum kit, request Tama, Pearl, or Yamaha, set consisting of , 2- rack toms, 1
floor tom, 1-kick, 1- snare, with hi hat cymbals with stand. (IE Yamaha, Tama, Drum workshop)
Three cymbal stands and cymbals 1-ride, 2- crash of varying sizes, (IE Paiste Ziljian)
1 Direct box for piano.
1 Fender twin guitar amp,
Two (2) Marshall 4x12 speaker cabinets
Two (2) Marshall JCM 800 or 900 series guitar amplifiers
(Or the equivalent please notify agent, & Management)
One SVT Ampeg or GK bass amplifier
One 4x10 bass cabinet,
One 1X15 bass cabinet ( For larger stage )
Artist will supply guitars, bass guitars, sticks, drum pedals, and stage apparel.

